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by scientists and practitioners to describe these deteriorating conditions. There is particular concern about the
‘‘vulnerability’’ of children in this context and implications for children’s future security. Through a review of
literature andrecent case studies,andusing a widelyacceptedconceptualisation of vulnerabilityas alens, wereflect
on what the regional livelihoods crisis could mean for children’s future wellbeing. We argue that an increase in
factors determining the vulnerability of households  both through greater intensity and frequency of shocks and
stresses (‘‘external’’ vulnerability) and undermined resilience or ability to cope (‘‘internal’’ vulnerability)  are
threatening not only current welfare of children, but also their longer-term security. The two specific pathways
weexploreare(1)erosivecopingstrategiesemployedbyfamiliesandindividuals;and(2)theirinabilitytoplanforthe
future. We conclude that understanding and responding to this crisis requires looking at the complexity of these
multiple stressors, to try to comprehend their interconnections and causal links. Policy and programme responses
have, to date, largely failed to take into account the complex and multi-dimensional nature of this crisis. There is a
misfitbetweentheproblemandtheinstitutionalresponse,asresponsesfromnationalandinternationalplayershave
remained relatively static. Decisive, well-informed and holistic interventions are needed to break the potential
negative cycle that threatens the future security of Southern Africa’s children.
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Introduction
A chronic food security crisis has unfolded across
Southern African since early 2000, with many more
people than during the 1990s now living ‘‘close to the
edge’’ and increasingly unable to absorb shocks or
stresses (Maunder & Wiggins, 2006; Wiggins, 2003).
Arguably, something dramatic has changed in the
region, and most assessments understand this to be as
much a crisis of livelihoods or of development in
general, as a series of simple food shocks. Under-
standing the underlying causes of this crisis inevitably
means untangling the knot of ‘‘multiple stressors’’
which lie at the root of regional food insecurity,
compounded in particular by the AIDS epidemic.
Multiple stressors can include any changes that man-
ifest as shocks (e.g., floods, job losses, death) or
gradual changes (e.g., land degradation, deterioration
of health care systems).
‘‘Vulnerability’’ is a term commonly used to
describe these stressors and, more in general, the dete-
riorating livelihood conditions of much of Southern
Africa’s population. Reference is commonly made to
communities and households being left more ‘‘vulner-
able’’ than in the past with greater ‘‘vulnerability’’
to shocks and stresses. There has also been much
attention on the particular ‘‘vulnerability’’ of children
in Southern Africa. This goes beyond the implications
of deteriorating livelihoods on current wellbeing, to
concerns around children’s future welfare.
In this paper we use a widely accepted conceptua-
lisation of the notion of vulnerability (Chambers &
Conway, 1992) as a lens to reflect on livelihoods in
Southern Africa, with a particular focus on children’s
vulnerability and threats to their future wellbeing.
Through a review of literature and a reference to case
studies (for example, Casale et al., 2007), we argue
that an increase in factors determining vulnerability
of households  both through greater intensity and
frequency of stressors (‘‘external’’ vulnerability) and
undermined resilience or ability to cope (‘‘internal’’
vulnerability)  are threatening not only current
wellbeing of children but also their longer-term
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ration of children’s wellbeing are scarce parental
planning and erosive coping strategies, both a result
of households’ struggle to recover sufficiently from
the entwined stressors they are exposed to and go
beyond meeting immediate basic needs.
Lastly, we reflect on what this ‘‘entangled crisis’’
means for policy and programme responses which, we
argue, have to date failed to take into account the
complex and multi-dimensional nature of this crisis.
A better understanding of factors contributing to the
‘‘vulnerability’’ of Southern African families and
children is required in order to inform responses
that may help reduce the pace of deteriorating
livelihood conditions. A necessary first step is to
define the notion of ‘‘vulnerability’’.
Understanding vulnerability
Vulnerability has been defined in slightly different
ways both across and within disciplines (Kelly &
Adger, 2000; O’Brien et al., 2004; Wisner, Blaikie,
Cannon, & Davis, 2004). Yet the most commonly
accepted definition is that given by Chambers (1989):
‘‘Vulnerability refers to exposure to contingencies
and stress and means for coping with them. Vulner-
ability thus has two sides: an external side of risks,
shocks and stress to which an individual or household
is subject and an internal side which is the means for
coping without damaging loss’’. The ‘‘external’’ side
of vulnerability refers to the structural dimensions of
vulnerability and risk, whilst the ‘‘internal’’ dimen-
sion of vulnerability focuses on coping and action to
overcome, or at least mitigate, the negative effects of
economic and ecological change (Bohle, 2001).
External vulnerability is generated and shaped by
interacting biophysical and socio-economic factors.
These include not only physical changes, but also
economic, social, and political changes brought about
by processes such as economic globalisation, urbani-
sation, infectious diseases, conflicts and environmen-
tal changes (McCarthy, Canziani, Leary, Dokken, &
White, 2001). The ‘‘internal’’ side of vulnerability has
been less well understood, as coping is a highly
complex, contextual and dynamic issue, especially in
times of acute crisis, but also in coping with everyday
or seasonal risks (Bohle, 2001). Coping resources or
assets underpin resilience and the capacity to manage
crisis situations and solve conflicts; these may be
economic, socio-political, infrastructural, ecological
or personal assets.
While the concept of poverty is distinct from
the concept of vulnerability, the two are closely
related, particularly if poverty is understood as a
multi-dimensional concept  including dimensions of
economic, human, political, socio-cultural and pro-
tective capabilities and vulnerability is understood in
terms of exposure, sensitivity and resilience to stresses
and shocks (Segnestam, 2004). Conditions of poverty
usually result in increased vulnerability, while this
same vulnerability reduces peoples’ ability to improve
their position, often pushing people into situations of
chronic poverty (Parker & Kozel, 2005).
Living with few physical and financial assets,
limitedincomeandpooraccesstoservices,poorpeople
are likely to be significantly more affected by environ-
mental stressors than those that have, for example,
insurance and greater financial capital. This is closely
linked to the resilience of individuals, households and
communitiesortheirabilitytocopewith,recoverfrom
and adapt to environmental stresses and shocks. This
resilience is influenced not only by economic endow-
ments but also aspects such as nutrition and health
status, political influence, access to decision making
and social networks (Segnestam, 2004).
Increased vulnerability in Southern Africa: an
‘‘entangled’’ crisis
An ‘‘entangled’’ crisis
Several countries in Southern Africa now see large
numbers of their population, many dependent on
rain-fed farming, barely subsisting at poverty levels
in years without shocks, and highly vulnerable to the
vagaries of the weather, the economy and govern-
ment policy (Wiggins, 2003). There is a growing
literature on the underlying causes of the food
security ‘‘crisis’’ affecting Southern Africa (de Waal
& Whiteside, 2003; Devereux, 2003; Drimie, 2004;
Lambrechts & Barry, 2003; Maunder & Wiggins,
2006; Oxfam International, 2006; Vulnerability Assess-
ment Committee [VAC], 2004).
Yet food security, defined here as the success
of local livelihood strategies to guarantee access
to sufficient food at the household or family level
(Devereux & Maxwell, 2001), is only one dimension of
a wider livelihood crisis. The United Nations (UN),
charged with overseeing the unprecedented food aid
response in Southern Africa between 2001 and 2006,
definedtheprevailingsituationasthe‘‘TripleThreat’’:
the combination of HIV and AIDS, food insecurity
and a weakened capacity for governments to deliver
basic social services has led to the region experiencing
an acute phase of a long-term emergency (Maunder &
Wiggins, 2006).
HIV/AIDS exacerbates the impacts of other stres-
sorsandintensifiestheinsecurityofmanycommunities
affected by the disease in Southern Africa (Baylies,
2001; Gillespie & Kadiyala, 2005). The epidemic
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income, as labour and capital are lost to disease and
death (Maunder & Wiggins, 2006); undercutting the
ability of households to cope with shocks; and con-
tributing to losses of scarce, skilled staff in the public
service and private enterprise. Another possible con-
sequenceoftheAIDSepidemicisincreasinginequality
(Timaeus, 2008), even where average incomes remain
constant, through the ‘‘impoverishing’’ nature of the
diseaseaffectingsomefamiliesandnotothers(Richter,
Foster, & Sherr, 2006).
The inability to cope
When a social unit such as a household is affected by a
shock or a stress  for instance a sudden flood that
washes away irrigated fields  temporary adjustments,
known as ‘‘coping strategies’’ will become necessary
for survival. Research has reiterated the factors that
determine a household’s resilience or ability to cope;
these include access to resources, household size and
composition, access to resources of extended families
and the ability of the community to provide support
(Mutangadura, Mukurazita, & Jackson, 1999). These
factors are linked to Chambers’ (1989) definition of
‘‘internal vulnerability’’, explained above.
The increase in internal vulnerability of house-
holds means that any external ‘‘shock’’, whether it is
due to climatic factors, civil disturbance or economic
mismanagement, becomes increasingly difficult to
absorb. In other words, households are finding it
more difficult to ‘‘cope’’. Using this concept we will
explore two key potentially harmful implications for
households’, and in particular children’s, future
security: (1) adoption of ‘‘erosive’’ coping strategies
to deal with current needs and (2) inability to act or
plan for the future.
Erosive coping strategies and inability to plan for the
future: implications for children’s future wellbeing
Erosive coping strategies
Some commentators have challenged the usefulness of
the concept of ‘‘coping strategies’’ in the context of
HIV and AIDS, as this may imply that people do cope
with the situation and will ultimately recover from a
transitory change to their livelihoods (Rugalema,
2000). However, this fails to distinguish between
‘‘erosive’’ and ‘‘non-erosive’’ strategies. ‘‘Erosive’’
strategies are those that are not sustainable and
undermine resilience in the long run (Drimie & Casale,
2008; Haan, Marsland, & Oliveria, 2003). Thus, while
providing relief in the short-run, some coping strate-
gies risk further jeopardising future livelihood
options.
For example, households under stress may remove
children from school in order to release them for
household labour requirements or to relieve costs
associated with school attendance (e.g., fees, uni-
forms, stationary). The ‘‘erosive’’ nature of such a
strategy is the diminishing stock of human capital for
future livelihood options. Another example is the
liquidation of productive assets through distress sales
by farmers, in response to the frequency of erratic
weather since the late 1990s in combination with other
stressors (Haan, Marsland, & Oliveria, 2003).
Recent empirical studies conducted in Southern
Africa have shown evidence of strategies that risk
increasing future vulnerability of children. For exam-
ple, research reflected in Drimie and Casale (2008), a
comparative qualitative study conducted on a rural
site in Chikwawa District, Malawi, and a peri-urban
site in Amajuba District, South Africa (Casale et al.,
2007), revealed that households reduced food intake
and dietary diversity to deal with a lack of food and
other stressors, with obvious implications for family
members’ health, children’s school attendance and
adults’ income-earning ability in the long run.
Amongst Malawian households interviewed, sell-
ing or slaughtering livestock threatened future food
security through diminished ability to ‘‘provide for the
household’’. Moreover, Chikwawa family members’
engagement in a greater amount of casual work for
third parties occurred at the expense of reduced
investmentintheirownland,thuspotentiallyaffecting
productivity in the long run. Children in this context
were a critical source of labour for households’ own
lands but at the cost of affecting their education at
school, thus prefiguring future wage income insecurity
or future inability to ‘‘engage in modern agriculture
practices which require reading and understanding of
conceptsandinstructions’’(Chanika&Msoma,2007).
Likewise, marrying off daughters at a younger age
representedacopingmechanismthat,likechildlabour,
reflected asystem under severe strain:younggirls were
being pulled out of school and made dependent at a
very early age, at the possible cost of growing up to be
unskilled and uneducated.
Similarly, van Blerk and Ansell (2006) found that
children’s labour was often required to sustain pres-
sured households. And, in circumstances where carers
expected their own children to provide for their future
needs, incoming orphans were required to provide
more immediate ‘‘repayment’’ for their care. The
researchers also found that contracts had become
more explicit in households where children had been
takenonoutof necessityrather thanmoral obligation.
An extreme coping strategy of food insecure
women, with potentially harmful long-term conse-
quences for children, was exposed in recent studies
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(IRIN, 2007; Weiser et al., 2007): these caregivers
were putting themselves in danger of contracting HIV
in their struggle to feed themselves and their children,
as they were more likely to have engaged in transac-
tional and unprotected sex.
The high increase in foster care of children with the
spread of the AIDS epidemic (Belsey, 2005; Yamano
Shimarura, & SSerunkuuma, 2006) is exerting signifi-
cantadditionalstrainonsocialnetworks.Forexample,
van Blerk and Ansell (2006) argue that the AIDS
epidemic in Malawi and Lesotho has produced a large
number of ‘‘overburdened and, in some cases, disin-
tegrating family support systems’’, as caring for new
and increasing numbers of dependents cannot be
disentangled from the care of other vulnerable house-
hold members such as the elderly.
Inability to plan for the future
A consequence of families’ inability to recover
sufficiently from the various entwined stressors is
that they are unable to move beyond immediate needs
to adequately plan or act for the future. Too often
short-term demands around basic survival limit
choices that might secure the longer-term livelihoods
of children. Moreover, families affected by these
stressors often lack material resources, receive limited
external support and have poor access to appropriate
services.
A common finding by Casale et al. (2007) was, for
example, the scarcity of long-term parental planning,
despite caregivers’ strong concerns for the future
of their children and awareness of threats to their
welfare, options and potential strategies. The com-
mon refrain of these ‘‘parents’’ was that they lacked
resources and opportunities to make and implement
substantive plans to safeguard their family’s future.
Notably, they regarded saving for or investing in
children’s education (including tertiary education)
highly, as education was seen as the key to formal
employment and a ‘‘better future’’. However, they
were resigned to the fact that they could not carry this
out unless their financial situation were to change.
This finding was echoed in a study conducted with
mothers or female caregivers across three provinces in
South Africa (Adato, Kadiyala, Roopnaraine,
Biermayr-Jenzano, & Norman, 2005).
Despite expressed anxiety about their children’s
future, various studies have shown that very few
parents living with HIV make plans or provisions
for their children’s future (Belsey, 2005). While
decisions around living arrangements are often related
to socio-cultural factors, as well as civil, religious and
customary law (Belsey, 2005), financial vulnerability
and weakening extended family networks are signifi-
cant constraints to succession planning, especially in
the context of a generalised HIV/AIDS epidemic.
For example, a study conducted with 102 Mozam-
bican mothers living with terminal illness (predomi-
nantly AIDS) and their childcare plans (Roby &
Eddlemann, 2007), revealed that the majority of
mothers assumed the extended family would care for
thechildrenaftertheirdeath,butnoneofferedaclearly
identified plan. Many also hoped that the government
wouldprovidefortheirchildren’seducation,food,and
health care, although very little assistance was cur-
rently available. The vast majority of the women
reported a preference for placement in an orphanage
over other options, due to the perception that the
children would be better fed and educated within these
structures.
Implications for children’s future vulnerability
Families’ increasing recourse to erosive coping stra-
tegies and scarce planning for the future have a
number of negative implications for children’s future
security.
For example, lack of significant parental planning
implies that children will not be provided with
adequate foundations or means to achieve a stable
existence in a fast changing political economy. These
means include sufficient investment and attention to
human capital (e.g., education, nutrition and health),
plans to ensure adequate future care-giving arrange-
ments and family assets being passed on to children.
Evidence of scarce parental planning amongst
families in Southern Africa, together with signs of
strainedsocialnetworks,raisesthequestionofwhether
and how the material and emotional needs of children
will be met in the not-too-distant future, especially
once the current generation of caregivers is no longer
around.Thisconcernisparticularlysalientinacontext
of high HIV. The analysis also raises questions around
theabilityofchildrentoaccessexistingsocialnetworks
and external assistance in the future without the
support of healthy caregivers, bearing in mind that
these networks currently constitute a key component
of households’ ability to cope with stressors. These
questions assume particular importance where rights
and access to family assets are not secured by formal
agreements, but are themselves dependent on the
sustainability of informal networks and mechanisms.
Conclusions and implications for programming
This paper suggests that there is cause for concern
about the future wellbeing of children in Southern
Africa.Familiesareoftenunabletorecoversufficiently
AIDS Care 31from the many ‘‘entwined’’ stressors they are exposed
to,representingtheir‘‘external’’vulnerability,withthe
result that they are struggling to adequately plan and
acttoprovidetheirchildrenwiththemeanstoachievea
stable existence. This phenomenon, together with
recourse to short-term strategies that could further
erode future resilience, suggests that families may
become ensnared in a vicious downward spiral, as
their ‘‘internal’’ vulnerability gradually increases.
The challenge, as far as responses are concerned, is
that by pulling at one strand of the knot of stressors,
one only entangles this situation further. Understand-
ing and responding to the widespread livelihoods
crisis requires looking at the complexity of these
multiple stressors, to try to comprehend their inter-
connections and causal links.
Yet for more than a decade, many efforts are
proving to be stopgap measures in the face of societal
and environmental change, including HIV and AIDS
(Maunder & Wiggins, 2006). It can be argued that
there is a misfit between the problem and the
institutional response, as responses from national
and international players have remained relatively
static.
A clear argument has emerged for more compre-
hensiveinterventionsthataresustainableandenabling
for families to underpin livelihoods and children’s
security. Given the many and varied challenges, no
single intervention can achieve significant or sustained
support for the wellbeing of children. This becomes
particularly important when looking at the extended
timescaleoftheAIDSepidemicinSouthernAfrica.By
increasing the resilience and range of options that
familieshave,throughservicesandsafetynets,onecan
optimise the positive outcomes for children.
Policies need to focus more on promoting chil-
dren’s physical and psychological wellbeing, and the
capacity and stability of their families. They need to
address both their external vulnerability, by alleviat-
ing stressors threatening households, as well as their
internal vulnerability, by strengthening their resili-
ence or ability to cope. Decisive, well-informed and
holistic interventions should aim to break the poten-
tial negative cycle that threatens the stable future
wellbeing of Southern Africa’s children.
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